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HIS IS

EIMHED
OtOJSth or Wire Foncos In

Eiialond Doslioylng This

Pastime of Gentry.

BEAUTIES 0F MAYFAIR

IN TABLEAUX ViVANTS

Stmitf IteiNul Platform on Which
Mlwr QiiNiMaie Came CHm

to ifiietlon to Ptfttatttwtt.

f if WIHtam True Hawthorne.)
MM, l)ec 2- - IranivUlo Law's

it In i he auattag flM mat
wash ,aud the growing frequency of
tmm atrrlova mishaps, hit directed at

tagging aaew to the barbed wire portl.
It III wmitlttuti whk'h farty threat-
en Mm attraction iif (he r(m-hon- or

of tiroes country riding, aag
Ihe "snjsAtfta and dame of the shlrea

pe mightily tirrcd. The hunting
an now generally prodded with

I tueda.' UBU IBIMk MMNMMT Is,
MM out hi IhiIimv farmers tn diacard
(g barbed peril; but, uuverlheleea,
Ok etaf keep rreplag In, and the
ItMNMn are afraid thai in the near
Matte they will hav to abandon the
aaavL Nowadays It a fortunate
atab that eaa nay . We have no wire
worth. mentioning." tmly a few days
agm. Matter llnekuuistei Jumped Into

fcldden wlie in Warwickshire
with tb.' Mnrnufa )f Bel land

jagg a courb of other good riders had
UrMr fall, la thane ceees th
warning fry. "Ware wit"' waa out

T the gueatli. aa uaderbruah Had
grown atogad the ileedly t rends, nad
H vma ImpoaalMc 'o thr danger.

anaglrcri directly njr these mtbap
ttd tMlrectly by th presence of wlr

tH etaec part of the north riding. Sir
wtHhun MHun. in of tin- boat maetors
She Bouth Durham ever had. declare
that bunting tnuat oome u an and In
Ota county in nneatkm unle some-ttta-

nan be Him to oheck the grow-h-

evil. Whnt that mwielhlng"
Be mnat tie largely governed, or

by the feeling which cilst oc--
th farmers and the hunt In the

1 counties. Hunt 1 aa people
KWnt be prepsn-i- l to relieve farmers
of all eanenae In taking down wire
Hi tb beginning of the season and
taid stag It at the ead. and than
WWu live In thr country must b pre- -

to w that th fund t urupar-adtalnlataro- d

und that thr work
la dam tkaroughly

WnM Ik th rauar of t!i- - pnad
M wlraT Tb- - fallurv of laadlorda to
ttWwWa poala md ralla fur Ikalr ton-mK-

la mv rMuum Wan of oraanl-ibII-

and fallur' to i4M't Ita ranov--
wjwf" otubtiii would bar baaa

WtRkaB. If aaknd. la anotbfr Tkaae
attata abouM anrioualy ptwaldar-i-l

la thoa ponntlmi wkre wire l

ayraadlna. t hfi no organlaad

arhome for It rrmnral la followMl
PrK.cntion Ih u huadroil time t itci
than rur' and wtr' tn inm-- '

dealt with in Ita ati -- im" 'tian
amen nllo',l " rwli'lmna
ty.

nemarkabla Tahtaauc V'vantt.
ThTi' wa rmnpHI'lnn

iiii' Dr ihi' lieautliw Mayfalr to take
piirt mi nn arinioi-rH- i rharlt) In
half of Kin Mkardx himiltal fund,
nndoi intmedlMtf myal favor, nlrn
im th Rlti Ih. thi day. World
h'niory in dree, with wli-i-y ladltw
11 h lltlna plcturon waa th great at
tract iim. nnd. a may ! Imaxlnnt.
tb plm-- - wa crowded w(:h thr room

pmple In town. r

tahlnana vlvaata opeiKnt h- -

tntnmont. nnd it waa In thm thnt
dammi dlnptaad txanty of fare

and form mH foith In thn lovclleat
f apparel
Tkeac talilpaax rpn.-ar-M'- l tbe bin-tot- y

if (imtiinii' froui preblalorli'
time to the prtMnt day Thre
wen twnt-- of tbetu. and it l

nail) that no fewer than iwu hundred
atKlrty ladle with aaod Aurea and
ade'..ate reaiuren applied to appear
On' of the- - twenty-liv- e warn aelert
d iv M. Rondeau, the ParMaa no
llte who deabroed the MatMhea, all
of which wvre aold for tlM IMih
of Mercy '

Neden to any, the fraae nnd
rharm and aplnndor of th aoatuft

ri very much appreciated, tapec-liil- l

li the ladlea. and It la eatlmat
ad that over S.tttKt pttwHda waa raprc
wnt-- d ii.v the dmnin nklbtted.
Ktankly. howi'ver. it Is nWdmble that
t'ven n laraer uro waa reoraaenieu iy
the ptTfccti) qui!fHe unrarlna mil
lln. r thai compMeiy M4 tfca alan
Tom the vk'w of nil eiteept tfeipa In
III.- nii few ra.

The aerlea wa dulded Iptu l

Niait'. with iltli'H thn' mLKkt rr-talnl- y

Invite diM'uasl;i. There Wf:
tit "Wlien th- - fforM Wwa tpm"
Including "prehlatortp." OeeefeM. and
Syrian cuatume. ill "We Pwat
laaatd 11 Woman." InriudMbl Om
untra and Imperial Route; tSt "Wben
liv. Waa King." Including medieval.
Unila XV. XVI. iibd Arai

cudtumea: it) "When the flreat
Queen RelKUefl ' Inoliidlna: early Vic
lorla ariNipa; i "Wkeo Time
I'aaaea." Ineludlnp: n preaawt day

tirlde. and the matron, and
(i "Wwen DretMy Trlumptan.' la
eludinit the preettned day'a work of a

rlit beamy of today.

Lwiiawn Una Oarwee Oaee.
Mnackeater la dlacaaalnis a parallel

to the Carnao eaae, wblcb. however,
aollapaed. or at leaat wa dropped,
wh .1 It ri'schert the police court. X
wen known Nurihwtch wntleman waa
the accitiwd peraon, and bta arralsa'
men before the Iwacheeter city Jna-tle- e

011 the hara or aaaoyina wo-

men rauaed a gnmt puMIc atlr in
that city. hTe dafendaut waa a man
of lrrepriaehahla 'hiraetnr. nnd
had been 111 ttialwaa for a quarter of
a he had beea a memlier
nf the rnna-remtlonn-l ohufwh, of the

It) council. Umrd of i.lucatlon, and
other iiiuiilclpal liodlea. Never Im:

ture had chame of any deaartptlon
been brought agatoat him. The
police, howewr. twltive teatl- -

niori) that the defenaaai anaoyed
women by etarlna at tbom and touch- -

ing maw. xUrr manner of raruao
In the inonkey-houa- epIwNle.

Th- - attorney who appeamd for the
iterenee. "jroaatng the jnatice. aatit:

I am not here to any that than of
Acer haw not houeatly Im bided the
tielief that they watf gettlnc aaothar
t'ariino. or tnat tne nave teea
citi'il or Inflnnied b Hie fffor' or iter
fin imini-- of hi- ioi if Mew

' , iffii'in Mr r.itiiiett want
i i hi if miiiKi'Ktivl Out' the da

frmlii:i Im ! .my wlrki'il in IndeWMl
' Th-.- v xi :!- - implied nnt

appaM'iiUy In wa antonly annoying
and rude He vlalteil Mam boater on
Thuradny laat to act hi nlerc. nad,
hnvlna mlaaed hla train In walked
nlonn Oxforti h treat to paaa away the
time ll' wiw ihort-alghte- and thnt
pcrhapii led the omeera lo believe thai
he wnn rudely peering about

In ihncharsUi-- ! the defendant. At
iletman tllbaon. the chnlrrean. re-

marked tbal. though the po'iee aalght
have believed all thev bad aald, he
and hla colleaguea cm tl bmch were
of he opinion that the defendant'

wen- - iierfi-ctl- Innocen'

Radlaal Laker PtAtform.
The vie ".' o''as ' : I bu IJt.- -r

ala In the byeln tloh at Kuddurafleld.
which la regarded n many aa at lik-
ing h warning to tho II' u- - cm lord
In it attHud" n the edueathm bill,
ha drawn general attention 10 tlr
platfotm nc. hlch 'he labor Mrt
candlOai' male hla campaign TV.'
grrenn- ot a poputai lalwtr cu.idlilHie
mailt I lie flght n ciiete one. 'hi
unlonwt onilng in ihlnl.
Mi William labor 1. u will k-

plirloil hi piogrnm mi adumred
Kruinil. In fact, I' in doubtful ir a
more radical program hn been mlvo
cute I It U Htrlklngly oclnllxils in
a lo-- ni tenoi loo much o to have
in't 11 k rongly mipnorteil in mail) Kiik
llli uiatltaencli'M, Mil HuddfiHlti Id

mil. Mudderxfleiit not far
lie- - "f raillegltegl I

ali: nr., and Mi William failed "f
iiy g vt-r- anwli margin Hi

pin form waa aa followa:
The Hind Oneatlm. I aai In ''

of Uud value and perkNNggl inu
tiotix In the meaatlme, I wrmiii
make each owner of bind pay a tax
net-1- 'ling to It value.

Km- - Trade, goatet hlgg mine dta- -

tlc than free trgge la gajeeaarto We
want fret' trad m nauMWl rom modi-tie- ,

and pruteetlon from the Injna- -

tlr of landlaialmti. Mberal cabtnet
mlnlMtera have publicly declared tpt
liberalism atggpi to defend the prl-at- e

owaerakln of laajd.
I'mi nutloynagst Tin- - govammnt

ought to And Inunrlbtii employment
ror the worgfeaa. ggg pay tnem mm- -

dent to meat tig ordinary need of
life.

Molting Reforga, Almndon private
ownerahlp la lagdj.

Home Rule. 1 gag a itrennou up- -

porter of Irwl ftgri ""'
Adult wttrgaja. Bsery adalt par- -

ton, of either aag. nbould b on an
eannllty with N othern la all re-
aped a.

Olil-ag- v Pmm m- - a week lo
ail men and ttoajpn ovlr AHy nve

Temperggaw 1lerorm.tMwMc con
trol of the Igggnr trade

Bduiatkig Mfttal laat ruction, but
no wllajkNto tghlnn.

Hoggs of Ml"" AihoUtion.
' Mllltanam. Ifc HhoaM seek to
inch the boMlle of pegoe.

Mate IMMtewuic ot Children
Kvery ckHd lag! cornea Iwta rh work
nhuiitd be provided with the ordinary
comfort of Ufa.

1 1 A X ?; A IIAX OIBi'lICK 'I'llA'l'
I'lUIOIK.VS HTItllil. lllt(KIC

f'tHii-lu- . Uee. 7 John J Hnorn
ban. grand tmuMev or th" Hrother-hiH- l

of Uucomottve Ktreiiien. when
KhiiHii the dlapatch from Kl I'ami lo
the effect that the toUthftll Pacini
ifttcliil teelnre thnt the MiiikH h

lieen bi ukeu aald
''Than la not one Join of iutli ln

the atatemeiit nnd beatdea. 0111- - bl
of operation ta at Ha uat on. I muat
await further developaaent before
milking any further ataimut m
Hit point."

A FORM OF FOOD ALREADY DIGESTED

BESS

BaaaaaW. 1 nanaamnnal

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
The above trade-mar- k. "Tlte Old CheitiUt," w hich Is blown In every battle eontalnlri2

Duffy's Pure Malt Whlpkey la your guarantee aKalnst fraitdulaitt Imltatlona and ubstltuts.
HEADS PARADE AT 84.

In an interview a few daya hk, Air, PartrldKe. the veteran band-maste- r, said:
" Last April I took a sudden and I was laid up with ttauralgia in tny thnuluer, wliich brouglit en

fgyer wi look away my aprtetitr, but by uing Oufly't Ture Malt W liiskey 1 canta out all right, sihI mi
51gf)trial Day I was leading my hand and playing as well. 1 think your Malt Whiskey it just the medkiiie
te tunc up ami keep up the strength of old people. Hoping your medicine will nrmc heneeWtal to tKhori, I
can tfwto recommeod it a a valuable help."

Qaanite hi Advanced age, Mr. ISiu.idgg can atill do at good work at men two score years younger.
Thit it otve of the thousand of cases where Duffy's Malt Whiskey drives out th dartm uf decay, and

randort the mtem healthy at that of a boy of twenty. Thit great tank stimulant and elixir of life hat been
the tgoaat nf prolonging the lives of thousamlt nf men and women who cannot tay too much in rakc of ft

CAUTION. When you nak for Duffy's Cure Malt Whltikey be sure you get the genuine.
It' the one ahgolutely pure medicinal whltikey ami la sold only In sealed hot t tut; never in bulk.
Uook for the trade-mar- k, the "Old Chemlat," on the label, nnd make ure the seal over the
oork if unbroken. l:or sale by drugglstg, grocerg and dealer. I'rlue $1.0(1, Illustrated nieUical
booklet and doctor a advice free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rocheeter, N. Y.

TINY TIM'S CHRISTMAS
The Yulatidc Mastorpisce That Has

Mtttlo Countlass Hearts Throb.

Thaw up roe Mra. nratchit,
CratchMH wife, dwaned out but pom
ly in n twloa turaed dmaa gown, t.m

brave which are cheap hut

make g goodly how tor alanrwec.
aod ahg mid the ehith, natte. 1,1

Belinda Cratchlt. aeccaHl of Iim
danghtera, al brave In ribbon.
While Maeter Peter CratcbM plungetl

fork hi the Mtioagan of potaloe
aait getUag the corner of bin nmn

strou anlrt collar tBob' pri ai- -

property, conferred upon hla ami ami
hair In honor of the day ) Into lit
mouth, re) age J to And blnieeir n
gallantly attired and yearned to kIiou
ni itnog in the raaniimanie park
And now amnller (Tat chit h ip
and girl, (tngae trating In. crium'nv
that imtaldg the bgker'a they liuil

It the ggoec and known I' rm
theii own. and baaklng In Inxtiiimi
thought of rngc nnd onion, 'hef
young ratchlt dancil abom

and -- xulteil Mnater I'eiet
Crntchlt to the akle. nnd he. inn
proud although the olbtr nerl
rhnkid Wmt. blew the tire until the
Kin potatoea bubbling up, knocked
loudly g the naucepgn I lit to he let

it aag peeled.
What ha iM over your ptwc.'oiin

inthei their until Mr- - Crntchl'
And ymti Im ner. Tlnv Tim' And

Marthn warn 1 u late mat f'hrlat
maa da by linlf an hour

Here'n Man ha. moth cried a
girl, appagftng a aha epokc

lleroa nwiriha. tnotwer orteii tti
tw.i logag rratevit "Hunnn.
thre'a twgiin gimae. Martha! '

Why. hkki.i my geart alhrc. my
linn, kagf late you are! aald Mrs.
CiatoMt; whwlng her a dnoon time
nnd taking ot ker abawl gal mmn- -i

for ker with ofllcUma egl,
Weg g get) of work to Aii'-- h up

laat aktht. ' replied the girl, "and
had to cl . awgjr QUg morning.

mutbar"
Well, gter rnlmt. aa hnsa a von

are come". aiu Mr. Cratobit ait
e dowa before the Are. my dear,

nnd hacg a Harm. UorA bleaa ye'"
No. go! There'a fgtaor oomlng.'

cried tig two yoaAg SlMffcHa. who
ware gv.ary where gt ogjgt. - Hide
MgrthgL aMaomrtgg hid heraolf, mt h came
Utile MB. (he fatker. wgk at leaat
three faai of rcmfwter. MWhalve of
Mie frtamtl. haagiggj ' Mtm before
him: gMTal thrtadbarti ekihaa dnrn-e-

up aag branbea to loot ae non-abl- e

; g4 Tiny Ttao tgwn bin shoul-
der. Adng for Tiny Tim. bo bore a

little orutgh. and had llgtba auppori
d by an iron frame!
"Why. fherea our Martha?" cried

Rob (atfflwu. looking round.
"Mot ojajniBR, ald Mra. rratcblt.
"Mot cgtutna' aald Hob wHh a and- -

ileii dclgka In hla high spirits, for
he had bmm l im a btnog horse all
ihi way from churvb and had coma
home runipant. "Not coming upon
rhrlatmat day

Martha, didaft tike tg ee liltu dl
aawitniaaara it wag oaiy a joge: o' . aai m : a. s .t . znragaainrair rrnaa be-

ih iloajt ago ran JTwlLrj!teh ;.vor:i ,i?rzzIiut lei I Tiny Tim nnd nore him off
Into tiie wash bona, that be might
hear be pudding singing In the cop
per.

"And h w did little Tltu behave?
ikec Mra. Cratchlt. when she had
rallle I Hub on hla credulity and Hob
had httggeg his daugnter in nn
h up h lugteat

"Ax good aa gold." aald Uob. "and
iM'tarr. gonjehdw he gets thought
fill. sIHlnu by hlmaelf an much, and
thtgU the atrftageat thing von ever
hear t. He toM ma. coming home
tbgi he hoped the people now him in
tno inutcii. otnagaa g was a crinnie,
amt It mlcht be sdonaant for them t

reawraher iipgg tiinatma day who
magp lame nnggnra watK and iitina
mra

BnWs volet- - waa tratunlou when
he tuld hm tbm, aud trembled more
when he said that Tiny Tim was
awiwina airoaa and narty

Hla active little rniteh wua nearn
uaigi the A:or nad back came Tiny
Thn before another word wna apngen,
eacortad t.v hla brother nnd aiater, to
hit atool before I be Art; and while
Rah turned un Ma rut an if. poor
ft flow, they were capnble of being
man mure shabby - com pounded
ngg hot mlsture In a Jug with ght

and femima nag tlrreii n round sait
iiittgw ami pat It on the hob to

MuHter Poter anil the twu
iiiilrtultou young t'ratehltn went t

HIDBRN DAeMIIRg.

Natwrs gives I misty Warulaga That
Na Aibugnarwoa CKtaan can

i anger from the
kloaay ei retlon Tbey will warn
vim when ha kidney, lire sick. Well
Mdgeys ru n clear, sin'ier Anld.
Mich kniii' v epd out a thin, pale
an foantv or a thick, red.
urlgg. fall i f sediment aud It regular of

ier sianat no. i comes irom
the hawk, hack pains, dull and heavy,

r aggrii .md acute, ten you or sic
klAggga ami warn you of the coming
of dro; ilgnataa and Bright .

ttoaii a Kldwey PlUs cure lck
ktaaey ui.i cum them permnneatly.

4. J. ii'iiiia of Raton. N. M , paaaan
gar engin. iieiwaen l as Vega agd
Iggaw, .) " uaud Doanv Kidney
Nig gad a greatly pleuscd with the
retail i am (mm tnem t nag naen
hatrlag !'. eek and twinge of pain
kg gty k agd also a ngbt urinary

le. ami when I read about oonga
I'll!- - got a hot. They onreg
the roublv. nnd I enn sponk

Wgfcly of Uiegi. I haow uf a reat
gtaay other rwragg men who nave

your renjggV with good results."
Krir ahi by ill Aaitgra. Prtag M

cent. irostar-Jinha- Ho., auKAle.
Now York, solo gaaata tor rh United
Hiaiea. Menieashar the aame roan't

a ad take no Other. t
ii a

HOI1CYMOON I

HAVINO HARD LUCK
tieorge lioaenaoon Is ha v lag ull

kinda of luck tola week Wga haul-
ing watet on a sled when hla horse
uaeagsa frightened end ran of. aeat-tertg- g

tMirei, tub, agd bucket, while
tnanf ttaorg.- - waa left bowllug la the
dtloh. I.lei-- , Maatag biuae fr.mi tha
saw gtlil iv Aag hla "e raaawed.
thug frM ii until ke I in a very bad
enalgrtMii. We ajtiajMiUilae will" blm
in Ma urnictloa.-Pwrmtg- ton lb

fetcti tha i.ih., with i

returned in higii u

neb g bustle naaurd that yon
might nave thought a goose the rar-
est of nil blrde. a feathered phv
aomsnon. ti which a black awan waa
a matter of course ami la truth it
was omehlng vrry like it in that
house Mr. Cratchlt made the gravy
trendy lieforvhand In a little aae- -

pant htaelBg hot; Master Peter gtaah-e-

the potutte-- e with Incredible vigor,
a tea Hennas awaetewed up the apple
auee: Martha doated the hot platan;

the two young Cratehlia net chairs for ;

eveiybody. not forgettiag thomaidvea. i

nnd mnHnttng guard uprm their post a.)
cronUned spoon Into their months
bat thai-- should hrlek for goone be-
fore their turn came to b helped. At
laat tke dieae were set ua. nad gmre
wn aald. It waa aitccnudad by a

imuae t Mr. Cratohlt.
Imdcing alowly all along the oarvlag:
knife, prepared to ptimt It Into tha
brenat. but when aku did. ud when
a long ogpetted gub of stnasag

forth, one murmur of delight
aroae all mund the board, nad even
Tiny Tim. I'gclted by the two young
frwtehiiH. bem im the table with the
handle .t hla knife and feebly cried.-Hurrah- '

There uevur wa ssanh aouaa! Ilh
aald he there ewer waahind door h """S

aag

used

the t hemes of universal admiration.

AMKftlCAN OIRl THE gftipi IN
THB FIPT PUBUIC WgBDINO

P AN RIANTAU SSCT.

iltiectal Cm reDoU
micugo. i tec is. oritgsaiiaai pei

uideil a remarkable weddlgg cere
tunny In which the l,rlde wgs Mia ld,i
Ailt'lla Marh and 'He grgotn Mouimi
Mallei, ot Montreal, at the stggtaaaniiii
temple in Lake Park avenge, IiikI

..is night nr. OtfuagJi
iluhi liiuiUh, elertur of thH Mm

I n a n i'eiuule luggatilgihiii. bead m
ih- - pc 'iitiiu eireed In wkl b
he ciait meting partie b")Uve, con

ducted 'he Nomwbat weir ritual
which for the Aral time wag pabHel)
conducted. The third aaml-oaan-

conference of this sect gt now im and
the wegaUag wa attended by many

'f the hoVan-- t rs from remote pans of
Mie country.

Atnld 'he A Vkerlntf light of cga4l
.mil i he perfumed m.iku of tncegac.
In bible and gnmm took their places
"fore the tiltar. surrounded by mem

it r of he robed court of the temple.
The ceremony was marked with many
myti rlou oriental gni and aym
io. Pher act of the person par
'iHpattng wna Intended to convey
i.iiiiv patilctilar idm full of slgntA-ciii- e

fur the The bride, bow- -
v i was atyllahly attired in a ere-- i

'on i" crepe do chine over chiffon,
iitnl teffetu. with dnchess lace. Aa
orb i. Ml veil ahc wore lent peculiar
harmony to the atmosphere

The ceremony In short ronalated of
the public ngremect ot the contract-In- g

imrtliM to crMpeat w';h oach
ithei rm time ami eternity 'Thrrada

I l.K'' were paaaed brtwoaa nad
nn nnd 'be couple The ope oajgaat-In- g

from the groom wns of green ailk.
"ytnbol'ctl of eternal life The bride's
'lit. ad ws of golden silk, signifying
punt) Attaadaat aaelaicd BT pgaa-iti-

tlie rued from one to the other
.f ihe Hottplc until 'hey were com- -

PRAISE OIVIN WHRRfi
IT IS OKSRRVID

The WiHiiaa'i, club of Albuquerque
Ua,l charge of the Tuesday Issue of
The Bwnlng CltUen. and got up s

ier einlttuliie edition, which should
hate .lettud tham a haadatKUe ur
plus for their treaury Healde the
tegular dally prean illspgtche n con
Mined splendid wTHe-up- a of the city
and the rluli. hnndnogKly Illustrated,
together with pointers from the Uvea
of some or Ihe leadlsg business men
alio bnie aided In the building of tfca
I hike City All in nil It la well pre-
pared sad rtgeete well eg the baai-- n

in ragr of the ladlea. aaeeaia to
-- ur aWaawta Mew

mie Kaoaga humorist gg the
i. niertig to ear that Jiteha, fit t'nit- -
foriila miner, anved two weehr Iward)
bill unyn

i i

"A
Br ij

J Mil l S

i'ii" an
t.:...U;. ... .1 :4m miBei'ieai itiunei
Ur the whole family, Indeed, aa Mr.
Cratchlt aald with great delight isnr
v eying one small atom of a bone up
on the dlahi. they hada'i ate It all
at laat' Vet rveryom bad had
nough. and the you Hires t Cratchlt la

particular wore steeped in ana and
oamn tn re efebrew' But now the
plate bring ehangeil by Mis Reilada
Mra. Cratchlt left the room namo-to- n

narvnoa to boar wltnes to take
the pudding a ago bring n In.

aunpoae k, eho'ii 1 not he done
emmjpY aiagwo It ahwnld break In
turatag ogjt! Auppoae agggahndy
should have got over the wall of the
bark yard and atoksn It. while they
were merry with tha gonna -- a sug-
gestion hi whkth the two young
Crntrblt became UM! All sort of
horror were

Hallo- - a great deal of team
The pudding wa oat of the eoMor.
a email like a washing day' Thai
waa tke cloth. A smell like gg eat-la- g

bourn ago a pastry ciok's nett
door to eack other un a laandraaa
nswt door to that! That waa tha
pudding' In half a minute Urn
rratcblt entered- - gushed, but smil-
ing proudly- - with the pudding. Ilk
a speckled cannon ball o hard and

rm, btaatng in hair oearterrt or
Ignite bra4 nad hadlgbt jrtth
ChiiflJaswgaVr

Oh

From Ctrristm Cairrd1!
Charl DicKns

gum inv the toKjt
wonderful pudding' tWi

Bridal Pair Wound in
Mystic Silken Threads

MISH I AI.Jt. AN UKIOK

pletely cut wined In the mystic
trgggs. The iHargs were

mid wm iM'twi-- them and ihire
The ellmgg of the c- - entoay wga

the burning of the
thrvmla wkk the tame of a candle
It U ihuggfet of slgalAoane whether
Ike knot fall on th uae aide or the
other Accnntlag to the tattlef nf i hi
sect, m whatever aide the knot fall.
thill peiaon Will ll Ihe illllll lallllg

$50,000,000 IN

W.2
sEJaaai

eogamuatentiag

MEXICO MINES

WAS AMERICA'S CONTRIBUTION
TO SISTBR R8PUMLIC THIS

YSAR.

City ia Meslco. flee - Beroard
Ngefjongld, of Ouaaajuain. conauiiina
engineer or iha Qgggujunto Ooaaoli
dated Mining Co and pree
Meat of th Mine Selection Co., re
cently cipreesed himself regarding
Agtrtaan mining Inveutmenta
hat gjurlng the yegt I not

"The Mtatemeni la generally

ansBBBssM

nwdkU
glut I believe It lit be made Within the
ntark, hat $ag.(aw.gg of American
capital have been Invested in WsJi-a-

tie regaiileil I' a
ewaa achieved Mm

thlr marriage Mrs
that now the weight

i'in
'he g:

b

mind, age wenM eonfee
ner noaui aoun' 'te
gout Bverylvidj ha,!
ay about It. bai notnt

inougnt it wga at an a
for a large family It
been Ant heresy to do ao.
chll Would have blushed
such n thing.

At last dinner a all
loth waa clearoi. the

ursMgBAl

and the fire made up The
U the Jaw being lasted

tun unon the and n

too, that
fWalgg

aagtt

SasfMsaVVaVaBmaT fJaf

VafeHHI VBBJBfJBJBfia

gaaajakjg

wf

nag ggsmaamV
ed perfect, apple and oranggw

table

noae.

f chestnuts on the Are Tkea aH
the Cratohlt family drew roaaa hw
hearth, In wbnt Bob gnjlat
a circle, meaning half a oao; wat
Bob Cratchlt elbow along the JMnai
dlaptay of gbssa, two tiimblor aga) g
custard cup without a handle

Three held the hot tu frean ghg
jug. however, aa well as geUagg ggsV
leti. would have done, aag aa gHtV
It out wltk lieamlng looha, Mg sy
cheat nuts on the Are spaiUoag gaw
craajted nanaeiy. Than Bob gtanjgsgii

"A meiry Christ ma to tw a, aW
ileal. ww mees m- - , ,

Which all the hMaily r iijgj, .

od Ma gg every r sgal
Tiny Tim. the laat of all.

IllA AltKJ.IA MAItgll UK M

knot-
ted.

Milling

factor in the bouaeholii
in. mi IMltal,kl ... .U

p

Tb tin
IIIIMinu...mwfl.v, ii

i"r.-,.a- . auo are grat pae, ihioiii.li
a bud, which aymbollxe Hi. op.i,.r,.

1 a new life and the dei.lopm.n
of the Aower of mnei. plenlnnl. ,m.i
perpetuity.

The brlge la an ncoomplii,.-,- i niinu.woman of CMgggo ahc ha !.,, f,
me time g member r the ..ii. nui
t. orgaaUHM l,y r HatiUI,

kroiiii la a htwlness man

.ui
irie

T!.

in i n Ing pn.perty iiiiiinu the put ..nTh Arst tnvesiiiieiil ,,f cspllsl In
mining prupert) I usuiiiiy ikuubbii litthe -- nbeeottciit i , innB, --,,
able plants of mining and milling mucblnery. with which the uropertle
muat be equipped liefore It ngpeai
-- Vldent . pixaliablr urd,.tUH, , ,.
made. All this nisi hlnery aag the in
eidental aupplla. --a a rule, ikmbi- - from
manufacturers In the United Mate
llltHVI' IlliTl'.UN ig

MTII.I. HMIU'IHH'MI.
Inido.i. liec. if. ti,, bilBsanl

v liii-- Chrlai,.,,.. ..i.k,
uiilnuw tbmuatiuui iinu

The I'Muntiv dwtriel In n .,
aoitherii paet r the island are
atnsu -- bound, iralu aie iilnahadsdr. nd. ur tagpaaaalile and roeal vtltus are tewiHirarllf , in ff fr,
I "llllllllllll'Mlloll


